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fhe Portland Chamber of Com
merce last week unanimously de
cided to endorse the Blue Moun
tain forest reserve

The Democracy is beyond doubt 
sorely in need of a leader; but it is 
in yet greater need of a few funda
mental principles, principles which 
will mean the same thing north, 
south, east and west. The party 
has not such a resource to-day.

The great need of the time 
•very town and neighborhood 
men and women who stand 
something, ami who represent pos
itive moral qualities that can be 
felt as living and working forces on 
the side of goodness.— Exchange
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The Kansas City Journal think* 
that the result of Peary’s trip to the 
Arctic ha« added strength to the 
contention that the north pel<‘«i6 a 
good deal like the presidency of the 
United Stales. Everybody knows 
where it is. but it is awfully 
to reach.
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Americana are not, as has 
stated, the eweetest toothed people : 
in the world. Some government' 
figure« just Issued show that the 
Iier capita consumtion of sugar in ' 
Great Britian is 91 pounds, while | 
in the United States it is 65 pounds ' 
for every man, woman and child, j 
In Italy the consumption is only 6' 
pounds for each inhabitant.
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The President’s straight, frank 
talks to the people seem to win 
him general praise ana 'ivor. Hi- 
direct. personal way. freed from 
all the arts and tricks of tbc polish 
••d aud trained orator is making 
him many frier.ds. Tho straight 
forward energy of his words aud . 
manner impresses his hearers with I 
the absolute truth and honesty 
his statements.
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Following it a complete Hat of 
there awarded prrmiuma nt tlm 
Third Annual Harnev County Fair 
held in Burns last week:

DIVISION A — HOR8KS.
Draft S'alhou, McClain A Biggs. 

1st: Fred Oaksrman. 2nd.
Roadster Stallion, McClain J. 

Biggs, 1st; Sam Bailey, 2nd.
Mare and coll, draft. Fred Oaker- 

tr.an, 1st.
Best team of draft horses. Fred 

Oakcrman, 1st; Nick Barih, 2nd 
.Mule team, Dan Harkey. 1st. 
Double driving team. Dan Var- 

ion, 1st; McClain «V Biggs. 2nd 
Single driver, Sam Bailev, 1st; 

Dau Varien, 2nd.
Best reined saddle horse, Ray 

Baker. 1st: Tom Allot«, 2nd.
DIVISION H—CATTLE.

Bull, two years and over, Peter 
Clemrn«. 1st ; Geo. Young, 2nd.

Milk cow and calf. Chester Dal-1 
tor., 1st John Farra. 2nd.

Beef cow and calf, Peter Clem
ens, 1st; Geo Shelly, 2nd.

DIVIMO.N C—SHEEP.
Best 11 ree*. W. J. King. 1st. 

DIVISION D—SWINK.
Boar, one year or over, II 

Smith, 1st.
Brooding sow anti pigs, IL 

Smith, 1st.
DIVISION }—POULTBV. 

Plymouth Rocks. L E Hibbard 
DIVISION F—FARM PRODUCT.«.

Display of sheaves of grains, all 
kinds, not less than 5 sheave« of 
• *ch. H. C. smith. 1st; F. W. Me 
Clintook. 2nd.

1008.» barley, F W. McClintook 
Spelu, F. W. McClintook. 
Com, Mrs. I. S. Geer, 1st; C, 

Swrek, 2nd.
live sheaves. Milo Cushing. 
Bushell Timothy seed, George 

Young
Australian Salt grass. Geo King 

DIVISION G — aoRTICfLTUr.E.
Display lbu applea, Joe Rector, 

lat; J W Buchanan, 2nd.
lbu Plums, Joa Rector. 1st; J W 

Br.cbanan. 2nd.
DIVISION It—GARDEN PRODUCE. 
Bushel Onions, W. F Moffett. 
Turnips, C. A. Sweek.
Beets, Mrs. I 8. Geer 
Potatoes. G. W. Young, 1st: Chr» 

Lackman, 2nd.
Tomatoes. Mrs. I. S. Geer.
Pumpkine. C. A. Sweek. 1st & 2d 
•Squash, Chris Lachmao, 1st; C.

are those ! A. Sweek, 2nd.
assessing
and there 1 
at him for .
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Caldwell. 1st; Mrs Florence Smith,?
Embroidery, Miss Gureie Kings 

bury, 1st and 2nd. Mias Lena Rob 
•rtsoo. let

Pillow Cases, Mrs Joseph Robert 
»on. 1st.

Slumber Robe, Mrs. Emma Wit 
tel, 1st.

Knitted Spread Mrs Ada Allen,1
Brasilian Point, Mrs Thornton 

Williams, 1st.
Hund made no hat, Mrs. Ione 

Whiling.
Tatting, Mrs Ione Whiting, 1st 
Crotchet, Griey Carey. '2nd 
Crotchet handkerchief, Mrs. Corn

Perrington, 1st.
Crotchet doyle, Mrs. Cora Pei ■ 

ringtou, let.
Silk quilt, Mrs Rose Kern. 1st
Point Li ceuollar, Mrs ihorntou 

Williams. 1st
Crochet Lace, Mrs. Thornton 

Williams, 2nd
Point Lace handkerchief. Mi»* 

Mary Caldwell, 2nd.
Counterpane, Mrs Florence 

Smith. 1st.
Sham«, Mrs. I. Schwartz. 1st
P-attenoerg. Mrs. I Schwartz, 1st 

Mrs Thornton Williams, 2nd
Point Lace hood. Mrs. I Schwartz 
Wool crotchet, Mrs. 1 Schwartz. 
Patchwork, wool, Mrs. J. W 

Thompson. 1st; Mrs. Ion« Whit 
ing, 2nd.

Patchwork,cotton, Mrs Martha 
Adams, 1st; Mrs. J. W. Thump 
son, 2nd.

THE HOME GOLD CURE
An Ingenious Treatment by which 

Drunkard* are Keingt'ured Daily 
in Spite of Themselves.

Xu Noxious hose* No Wi-aktllltlg ot 
the Nerves. A Pleasant amt Posi
tive Cure for the l iquor llabit.

The office of tax assessor i« an I 
unpleasant one. There 
wh«> swear at him for 
their property to bigb 
are those who swear
uasereing the other fellow's property 
too low, Then there are those who 
»wear falsely about their propertv 
and the assessor is sworn at for 
this. The corporations claim that 
they are robbed and the citizens 
claim that the assessor stands in 
with the corporations. There is 
one remarkable thing about the 
whole matter, however, and that is 
that the fellow who does the most 
kicking is generally the fellow who 
lies the least amount of propertv. 
itnd the biggest kicker of all, is the 
fellow that never pave a cent of 
taxes.—East Oregonian.
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Thousands Have Kidney Trouble 
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a 
sediment or set
tling indicates an 
unhealthy condi
tion of the kid
neys; if It stains 
your linen it i- 
evidence <i kid
ney trouble; too 
frequent ces rc to 
pars it or pain i- 
the back E :

convincing preof lhat tho kidneys and Ha-; 
tier are u<it <-f ordci.

What to Do.
1 icre is comfort in the knowledge so 

rftcner.pi - ad, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root. fix: great kidney remedy fulfilj- e---ry 
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the 
tack, kidneys, liver, bladder and every par: 
i f the urinary passage, it corrects Inability 
to hold .valor and scalding pain ir. pa-ring 
it, or bad effects following use of liqusi, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unplcurant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
«taring the day, and to get up many t.i. e- 
<?.iii:ig the n'ght. The mild and the extra- 
e rdinary effect of Swamp-Root is on 
r-ah -.eu. it stands tha highest for ilu wen- 
<:-rf-il cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
L*. :. 5- Id by druggists in 50c. and$1. ;i^-:..

You may have a sample bottle of this 
v'OiiuJrful discovery 
mid a book that tells 
more about It. both sent 
absolutely free by mail, 
address Dr. Kilmer h !!< me of f* van»|»-|.-.*M 
Co.. Uingliandon. M. Y. When writing men- 
Lit-, leading Uiis genoxus offer in tbispepci.
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Bears the

CASTORI
For Infanta and Child) cn.

frAiV< 4X/7nM£7

to

EXACT COPY or WRAPPED.

Apen«''I n> ■>!. .!> ti ; ( ciVllprt 
lien. Sour Sto tnoch. Diarrhoe* 
WbnM,Convulsi ins.tavmh 
IW33 mal L<is Sleep.

It is now generally known an 
understood that Drunkeiiess i»»d’ 
•eass mid not wenkneHS A body til 
ed with poison, and nervescom|ileie 
lv shattered bv periodical or con 
slant use of tntoxicatii g liquors, < 
quires an antidote < apaldv of nvii 
tralisinf mid wuidicxting this poiso 
mil destroying the craving for it 
toxicants Sufferers may now cut« 
themselves ut home without pub 
iicitv or loss of time from bu«iiie»- 
i»y this wonderful "H'>M E GOLD 
CUBIC’ which hit* been perfecte»' 
after many years of close studv an<l 
»teat men t of inebriates The fai th fit • 
use according to directions of tin- 
• onderful discovery in positive!« 
guaranteed to cure the tu< at obet 
nate ca»e. no matter how hard t» 
drinker Our records show the mar 
velous transformation of thousand- 
of Drunkards into sober industn 
ous and upright men.

WIVES CURE YOUR Hl'S 
BANDS'' CHILDREN CURr 
YOUR FATHERS!!This remedy is 
in no sense a nostrum but is a spe 
cific for this disease only, and is so 
skidfuily devised and prepared tba 
it is thoroughly Folulde and pleas 
ant to ttie taste, so that it cun i> 
given in n cup of tea or coffee with 
out the knowledge of the jierson 
taking it. Thousands of Drunkards 
have cured themselves with this 

' priceless remedy,and as many mor« 
' have tieen cured and made temper 
ate men bv having the "CURE” ad 

! miniatured by loving friends and 
relatives without their knowledge 
in coffee or ten. and believe todai 
that they diacontiniied drinking o* 
’.heir own free will. DO NOT WAIT 
Do not be deluded bv apparent and 
misleading "improvement ” Drive
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When given as eoou as the

A Remarkable Record.
Cham bet Iain’s Cough Remedy 

has a n markable record. It has 
been in use for over thirty years, 
during which time many million 
battles have been sold and used. It 
has long been the standard and 
main reliance in the treatment of 
croup in thousands of homes, vet
during all this time no case has; 
ever been reported to the manufact
urers in which it failed to effect a 
cure
child becomes hoarse or even as > 
soon as the croupy cough appears, ”ul th"c diZ.-a-e at once and for al) 
it will prevent the attack It is! 
plcasank to take, many children , 
like it. It contains no opium or 
other harmful substance and mav 
be given as contideiitly to a habe
as to an a<*uit. For sale bv H M. 
Horten, Burns, Fred Haines, Har
ney.
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Rutabagas, II C Smith.
Display of Kahh abi, Carrot, Kale 

Cauliflower, Mangel wertzel. etc., 
Mrs I Geer, 1st; Chris Lack
man. 2nd.

DIVISION I—DAIRY PRODUCTS 
101b Butter, Geo. Young.

DIVISION J,
Display by merchants, 

Furniture Store, 1st.
DIVISION K—HANDIWORK. 

Neatest piece of Mechanism 
Leather. Joseph Samora, 

In Tin, Con Wvatt. 
In Wood, Geo D yer 
In Paper, Chas Brittingham 

DIVISION I.—ART AND FANCY WORK 
Autumn Leave». Mrs Gerald 

Griffin, 1st.
Water Color, Mrs. Gerald Grif

fin, 1st.
Etching, M. E Rigby, 1st.
Oil painting, Mrs Walter Hus

ton, 1st; Mias Murel Dalton, 2nd 
Marine painting in Oil, Miss M 

Dalton, 1st.
Photographic Views, J. H. Mc

Mullen. 1st.
Photographs, J. H. McMullen.let 
Pon drawing, A B. Roller, l«t. 
Portrait in Oil, Mrs. George 

Shelley, 1st.
Largest and best display of |»or- 

trait painting in oil by one person, 
Dr. L E. Hibbard. 1st.

Landscape painting in oil on 
eari’-MR, Mrs. Cora Perrington. 1st.

Oil painting on Satin. Min Murel 
Dalton, 1st; Mr». W. E. Huston.2d. 

division x—POT PLANTS
Pot pansies. Mrs. H. E Thomp

son, let.
Rustic Stand. .Mrs. Effie Svme, 1 
Basket Floors. Mrs 1.8.(jeer. 1 
Pot plants. Miller <fc Thompson. 

1st; Mrs. C W. McClain. 2nd.
DIVIFI >.N O—PASTRY ETC. 

Biscuits. Mrs Geo. Shellcv. 1st. 
Yeast. Amy Weidenberg, 1st. 
Jells Mrs J W Thompson.

DIVIS ON I---- NEEDLEWORK.
Point Lsce coTar, Miss Mary

in

Facsimile Si^nalurt of

NEW YORK.
. AIR <n*>n 1L tl
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IT For Over

I

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

time. The"HOMEGOLI»Cl RE"i- 
sold at the extremely low price o' 
Ono Dollar, thus placing wilhu 
reach of everybody it treatment moo 
effectual than others costing 425 to 
♦50 Full directions actiompany 

‘ each package <8;>ecial advice by 
i »killed physicians when requested 
! without extra charge. Sent prepaid 
* to anv part of the world on recei| ■ 
1 of One Dollar Address Dept H-1'H
EDWIN B.GILESA COMPANY. 
2330 mid 2332 Market Stieet, Phil 
ad el pili a

All correspondence strictly con 
- tide n 11 a 1._ _

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ■ , ' ,'au*,‘r
............ throughout Mercer

TO

Take
Tablets.
money if it fails to cure.
Grove’s signature is on each box. 
25c.

CUKE A <01.0 IN OXK Uli

Laxative Bromo Quinine 
All druggists refund the 

E. W.

State of Ohio,City of Toledo 1
Luscas County j

<

he is senior partner of the firm.of 
F. J. Cheney A’ Co., doing business 
in the City of Toledo, County and 
State aforesaid, and that said firm 
will pay the sum of One Hundred 
Dollars for each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be «ureiby 
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J Cheney.
Sworn to before rneund subscrib

ed in my present e. this 6th day o 
December, A. D 1886

A. \V. Gleason, 
Notary Public.

♦

Mr. D. P. Daugherty, well known 
r and Summer 

counties. W. Va.. moat likely owes 
I his life to the kindness of a neigh 
I 
I

I

I

bor. He was almost hopelessly af 
dieted with diarrhoea ; was attend
ed bv two phvsiciaiia who gave niti. 
little, if any, re lef, when a neigh
bor learning of his serious condi
tion. brought him a bottle of Cham
berlain's < olio, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, which cured him in 
leas than twentv-four hou’s, For 
sale by H. .M Horton, Burns; Ered 
Haines, Harney.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally. mid acts directly on the 
Id >od and mucous surfaces of the 
system Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggist, 75c.

Hall’s Family Pills are the hext

Stomach Trouble.
“I have been troubled with my’ 

stomach for the past four years,’’ 
savs D. L. Beach, of Clover Nook 
Farm, Greenfield, Mass. “A few 

Mays ago I was induced to buy a 
box of Chamberlain's Stomach xnd 
Liver Tablets. I have taken, part 
of th< m and feel a great deal better.” 
If you have any trouble with your 
sDuimch trv a box of th< se Tablets. 
You are certain to be pleased with 
the result. Price 25 cents. For 
■al by II. M. Horton. Burns; rs I 
Haines, Harney.
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A pleasant retreat for the tired 
and thirsty—Caldwell it Byrd’s, I 
corner north of the postoffice.

You C&
to water ' but 
make him <ii m

You ca.i t n 
either. You c .. 
to a thin mar’s 
that doesn’t i.

Scott’s E
him use it. Hi., 
ir/r him bun 
Suott’b Emu! !• 
body hungry a!'.' 
a thin b'xly v.ai ■ 
gry didn't you ? 
A thin body is a 
working—gone on 
it doesn’t try to use ii

Scott's Emulsion ” 
up—puts it t<> AV< 
making new llesh, i 
way to get tat. 

bund for free sam| '.
bCOTT 11IOWN I . I a-.:.» i

ior siiti ye»rs III« NEW Y<>|CK WEEKI.Y TKII't'NE ha* hrrn « na'ional 
weekly t.«-w -|m|» r, remi siiuost t-niirely l>y (ar.iwrs, and haa si jniro ili«- votiti 
delie ai <1 *ii| |h»i crf tlie Amrrivan |>nipl« lo a ilrgre. nrirr aitaiiiiwl l>v ini 
■imitar pubi ir a Hot,. THE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE EARMER
is Iliade arwolute y far farli» ra ai d llieir fumili»«. The llr-t numher waa naiwd 
Novemher7lb. litui.

Ev ry dsparlmriit <>( .ii>r ftiltaral !.. Ita'ry ia inveri d h» «le-.ial > onl ri bili ora 
whoarr leader» in thrir ri-»pn-iivr linee, and Ih«- TKIHt'NE FAKMBB «ili ’«• 
in every amar a hiwhclaas, up lo date, live, enieipiiains airriviiltiiral p«|»r p-o 
fuseli illustrateli siili vietine« <4 live alot k. model (arrn building» ai»1 homee, 
acricullur-il mai-hincry, sic.,

Tarmerà' wivr», sona and danihlers «ili fimi special p»irea fot ent«rt«tnin»nt 
iugular | lite |) |i r yrar. «i'i il I S-» (1 L(. ><‘dn »» 1’11 JEN, > urne Or.

ARE 
YOU 
DEAF?

DEAFNESS

ANY 
HEAD 

NOISES?
OR HARD HEARING 
NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those boru deaf nra incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE. SAYS:
. , . , , , r RiLTiMont. M<l . March -c, i .u.

t m i r cured o( drainr«a. lhaukft to your treatment, ! u ill ®iv<* vcaia full hiatory of my cu»e. to be luv d at your diwcrotioti.
About «<•» veur« dko my right nr Usui, lo »Ins, anil Ihi kept nu prulm; won-, unt.l I Io t my bearin'; in tin» r nr entirelv
I iin<l»rv< nt , -.rentmint lor cclnrrh Inr llir- v nv nih- «ilhout nnv.ncce« c<.n«up-.l ■> nu- >. 

berof pliy-iri n«. ainmi<; other- the mo-t c-miix-iit ear -pecinliu oi Ihivvtti wlwlohl m<-tli..t 
only an .-p. ' Uivii could help me. and even thul only temporarily, that the head ucix« «u-.liI 
turn but the hearing in the affected car would be logt (« tever

I then saw vour advertiM<m< nt ncciden»u!ly in a M.-w York paper, and ordered yrurtre l- 
mont After I had mud it only a few dayr. .ccordiiiR tu yrm diuciiotu th< iioUcaccand 
to-flnv. after flee week* niy bearing in th <Hm f.«4-d ca. haa been entirely reetored. I Hu nk v< q 
heartily and br(; to remain V< ry truiv youra <

£ . A. WEIDMAN, 7^oF». riroadway, Daltimerc, Me..
(fur treatment doen nnt interfere with ffaur H.tuul twenpution.

B“J?‘K.‘^.e?”d YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME'
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE tVE., CHICAGO, ILL

ARE

PATENTS GUARANTEED
Our fee returned if wo fail. .Any one sending sketch and description of 

•ny inv action will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent
ability of same. “How to obtain a patent” sent upon request. Patents 
seen red through ua advertised for sole at our e^penae.

Patents taken out through us rwwiv« tpecuU ftotue, without charge, iu 
The Patent Record, an illnstrated tod widely circulated journal, consulted 
by Man uiacturera and Investors.

8«id fdr tsampte copy FREE. Address,

VIOTOR J. KYMO A OO^
(Parent Attorneys,)

Kvmte BnUtHng, . VTMHHMITOH, ». 9.


